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KeyOptions announces its release of ‘HealthKeyID’ mobile app. - a unique digital
health wallet to safely record, store and present ‘Virolens™’ test results.
SYDNEY AUSTRALIA – July 15, 2021:
KeyOptions, an Australian technology company, today launched its free app. ‘HealthKeyID’, that
provides users with their very own secure digital test record for Virolens rapid analyzer devices.
'HealthKeyID' is available immediately for download for Apple and Android devices.
HealthKeyID records an individual’s Virolens Covid- 19 test result and has the ability to also store 3rd
party results. Stored on a phone as a digital wallet, the data is typically presented as a QR code and will
show if a person has tested negative for a virus.
THE CHALLENGE
In the past, it has been normal practice to show paper certificates as proof of their vaccination
status. This has been happening for decades, since overseas travel has been available to the
masses.
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However, the global pandemic with Covid-19 has thrown these systems into disarray, with differing
types of paper test result being presented to validate a traveller’s vaccination status. This has
caused considerable delays and costs associated with processing.
Clearly, there is need for a digital alternative designed to improve verifiability and circumvent some
of the current delays caused by the huge volume of paper counterparts for Covid-19. Governments,
businesses and airline operators have sought hard to solve this problem, and is coming to the
conclusion that a digital passport is the future.
THE SOLUTION
The premise of HealthKeyID is simple. A traveler downloads the app. on their smartphone and has a
Covid- 19 test. Once registered, the app. provides a safe storage of the test result, presenting that result
as a digital certificate and QR code.
It can do this in two ways, either by ‘handshaking’ with ‘Virolens’, the world’s fastest Covid-19 testing
technology, or by uploading a 3rd party Covid19 test result. The primary focus is for a negative Covid-19
test. Once the results are accepted, the user will receive, via HealthKeyID, a QR code, verifying they are
safe to fly or enter a location requiring proof of health status.
Gavin Milton- White, Chief Commercial Officer for KeyOptions explained. ‘’I believe that eventually
most countries will recognize digital platforms, such as this app. driven solution, as an acceptable
digital health wallet or passport. HealthKeyID has a unique ability to work alongside our Virolens
testing equipment, and so it makes absolute sense that we combine Virolens Covid-19 testing with
an app. specifically developed to handle the result from that test. We are delighted that after much
development, we are able to bring such an app.to market as a free download’’.
SECURE DATA PROTECTION
HealthKeyID has a unique secure approach to data privacy. All data is fully encrypted with only the
data owner having the key to access his or her information. Personal data is secured within the
user's own country servers under its’ prevailing data protocols. The app. is fully compliant with
GDPR* data and privacy law regulations.
KeyOptions’ goal with HealthKeyID is to have internationally recognized digital health passport
app. offering the most convenient and secure way to safeguard personal viral test results, whilst
potentially offering preparedness to assist and combat the present and any future Covid-19
pandemic.
Not only is HealthKeyID secure, and has the benefit of partnering with Virolens technology, it has
the ability to open up the commercial world, working within large public venues, sports stadia, rail
transport, even retail and restaurant environments. The initial focus for the app. is within the air
travel sector.
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‘’In an airport environment, it is now feasible to imagine that in just a few minutes, a traveller can
download and register for HealthKeyID, take a Virolens Covid-19 test and have that result recorded
on their app. ready for inspection and travel.’’ said Milton- White.
For further information or to try out HealthKeyID, go to www.KeyOptions.com and download the app.
for iOS or Android.
*The General Data Protection Regulation 2016/679 is a regulation in EU law on data protection and privacy in the European Union and
the European Economic Area. It also addresses the transfer of personal data outside the EU and EEA areas
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KeyOptions Pty Ltd
KeyOptions provides world- leading disruptive technology solutions for connected and sustainable
communities. It innovates, designs and develops solutions for clients in the government, defence,
security, urban, commercial and retail industries. KeyOptions helps provide meaningful metrics
that have impact on companies’ operations and profitability as well as keeping people safe and
secure. A number of the team are ex- military and are used to working in complex and challenging
environments and have worked on many leading- edge technology integration projects delivering
innovative and transformational outcomes. KeyOptions has a global presence with offices in
Melbourne, UK & Latin America with partners in USA, Europe, Middle East & Pacific / Asia
Regions.
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